Metra Electric South Chicago Branch - Weekday Transit Alternatives

CTA Bus Routes Visit transitchicago.com for schedule information

**South Shore Night Bus**
69th Red Line to 95th/Dan Ryan Red Line
Buses operate every half hour overnight between midnight and 5:30am seven days a week

**Jackson Park Express**
79th/South Shore to Downtown
Buses operate every 20-25 minutes 4am-midnight daily

**Jeffery Jump**
103rd/Stony Island to Downtown
Buses operate every 15-20 minutes 4am-11pm on weekdays
Limited stops as shown on map

**Jeffery Local**
103rd/Stony Island to 47th Red Line
Buses operate every 20-30 minutes 4am-midnight daily

**South Shore Express**
103rd/Stony Island to Downtown
Northbound buses operate every 15-20 minutes 4:30am-2am
Southbound buses operate every 15-20 minutes 1:15pm-10pm

**Stony Island**
103rd/Stony Island to 47th/Lake Park
Buses operate every 20 minutes 4am-midnight daily

**71st-South Shore**
112th/Torrence to 69th Red Line
Buses operate every 15-20 minutes 4:15am-midnight daily

**74th/75th**
75th/South Shore to 74th/Damen
Buses operate every 20-25 minutes 5am-11:30pm daily

**79th**
79th/South Shore to Ford City Mall
Buses operate every 15-30 minutes 24 hours a day

**87th**
91st/Commercial to 87th/Cicero
Buses operate every 15-20 minutes 3:30am-1:30am daily